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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

In a cursory sUl'vey of the pl~nta of Harvey C~unty, 

the sand-hills area offered such a striking ~iff'erence 
in appearance f'rom the surrounding territory-, that 1t_was 

deemed worthwhile to make a ~lose~ stud~ ~s to t~e causes for 

this wide diff'e~ence in the vegetation obvious even to_the 

casual observer, A search of the literature on this subject 

matter showed that the sand-hill flora had not received the de• 

served attention in this state. Other phases of plant life 
" having attracted much wider atten·tion; and this s.ame problem 

having been subject to much intensive study 1n other· parts 

of the country. The study by Hitchcock· (VIII) 1n his· Ecolog-

ical Plant Geography of Kansas 1s all that is directly related 

to the problem. 

The epoch making work by Cowles (V) on th~ Ecology ot 
plants of the sand dunes ot Indiana an~ Michi~an; _and the 

v.o rks of Pond and Clements (XI) and that by Rydberg (XIII) 

on the vegetation of the sand-hill regions in· Nebraska and 

finally, that by Glee.son (VII) on the Vegetation of the 
• Inland Sand Deposits of Illinois, were further inducements 

to undertake a more intensive study of the ecological relation-

·ship of the plants of this section. ~'he study was undertaken 

1n the spring of 1932. 

The results are the observations primarily of the 
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aeaaona 1932, 1933 and 1934. 

A map or area 1a ahown herewith. 

UcPhersoi.l 

Take!) from 
THE STATE OEOLOOiCA~ SUR\rly 01 XUSAS 



CHAPl'ER II 

ORIGIN 

The soil was'identified as belonging to the Tertiary 

Equus beds by the Kansas University Geological Survey of 

1896 (IX). The sand is a SUl'face residue due to erosion 

of this area. There 8.1'8 other and much more extensive sand-

covered areas west and especially southwest, along the south 

side- of the Arkansas River, otherwise the sand would appear 

to have been carried by p!'eva111ng south winds f'l'om the 

bed of the At'kansas River 



CHAPTER III 

PHYSIOGRAPHY 

The topography of the region is extremely level, 

with no elevations of any consideration, and 1s gradually 
~ising 1n the westerly direction with an elevation of 

1,454 feet at Newton and 11 535 feet at Hutchinson, about 

forty miles west. T.he section of most intensive stud1 

is about halfway between the two points and some 1,492 

feet in e1evation above sea level. 

-4-



CHAPTER IV 

CLii&Nl'E 

The climate is characterized ey- great extremes in 

wet and drought; heat and cold; and, due to the level un-

broken surface, by prevalence or periodic storms of con• 

s1derable duration. 
The average amount of annual precipitation and the 

distribution of the same-as shown by the graph (Fig. 1) 

is such that late summer plantEI are discouraged during the . 
blossoming and fruiting season. The graph shows further 

that the last two years of study and collecting of speci• 

mens of species were abnormally dry even for this reg:ton 
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which may account for a po~aib.ie.· lack · in the number of spe• 

cies found. 
The wind has an unbroken sweep, and in the spring 

months it prevails from the south and efouthwest to, or into 

summer. 
The heat and cold accompanied by strong and dry wind 

are extreme and intense. Figure 2 shows the mean average 

temperature of Newton for the last thirty-seven years, and 

also the deviations of the years 1933 and 1934 from this 

average. 
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CHAPTER V 

EDAPHIC FACTORS 

The sand deposit, or residue, is naturally the 

great and determining factor in the sand-hill floral for• 
mation, and, therefore, was studied in some detail. 

It is somewhat difficult to place the boundaries 
I 

of. this sand-hill area at places, at other places there 

is a sharp demarcation of the boundary. 

There has been considerable shifting ot the dunes 

in the memory o:f settlers 1n th1.a region. Some .dunes that 

were on the south side of a surveyed section line have 

moved north due to prevailing southerly winds until they 

are now several hundred yards to the north of the former 

position and the section road bas to detour these piles of 

sand, 

The.depth of this sand layer varies from the edee, 
where 1t may be only a thin covering or inte:r.mingledwith 

the-subsoil, to the highest dunes• which were not accurate-

ly measured in any one place, but estimated up to thirty• 

five to forty feet high. 

There are other places at the bottom ot blowouts 
throughout ·the complex ·whel'e the sand has be.en swept . awa7 

to tho subsoil. 

'lhe sand 1s characterized by aver~ marked unifoitnt• 

ity wherever samples were taken. Table No. l shows the 
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results of sand observed for size of the pal't_icles. 

TABLE l 

SIZE OF SAlID PARTICLES AS DETERMINED BY STAMDARD SOIL SIEVES 

number of Screen 
20 40 60 80 100 

,900 .375 .185 .175 .160 
Size of Mesh X X .x X X 

(In nw),:. ,900 .375 _;185 ,175 .160 -
Size of Sand .900 .375 .185 .175 .100 .160 

Particles and ·to ·to 'to ·to and 
Ul) .900 .375 .185 .175 leas 

Per Cent of Soil ,· . .,. 

Retained by '!"race 10 44,5 31.8 4.5 9.2 
Sieve 

The No. 20 screen sh~wed o~y a trace of paittic~es too 

coarse to pass through tlte .• 9mm x_ ,.9mm-_mesll and only_ 9.2~ 

that passed through the.No. 100 screen. 

The percolation test of the ·soil sho,vs its relative 

permeability to water (Table lio, _2) • The brass_ cylinders 

used were 1 15/1611 in diameter and the column of sand via.a 

8.5" high, 

The percolation test of the soil shows its relative 

permeability as being such that there is no surface water 

drained off in the heaviest ruins but is retained by the 

· s·an:d where it falls, until it. has time to seek a temporary 

water level. 

·· This table (:Uo. 2) also shov,s the rather impervious 

character of the su·baoil that underlies most of the 



TABLE 2 

PERCOLATION TEST FOR 1l1HE SOILS 

Water percolating 
Time in 15-minute 1eriods 

Kind or ·percolation (c.c, 
Soll· Starts First second rl'hird Ave:v• 

Period Period Period age 

Sandh1lls 3 !1Iin. 430 462 437 438 Sand 
Garden LotL.,i 

for 30 IJ.iin, 62.5 60 53.5 59 
-Comparison 
Sand.hills 4 hours 1.5 1.2 1.2 1.3 

Subsoil 7.5 Min. 

aand-hills. It is leas thnn .3 of 1~ as pervious to water 

as is sand a..,d., the~efore, prevents the wa.te!' from seep-

ing through it readily. The sand holds the water except 

where blowouts are too deep_ and it collects. These ponds 

are a very characteristic feature of the sand•hills in 

seasons of considerable rainfall. 

Some of those ponds have water so much of the time 

that hydrophyt:tc species arc not uncoinmon in this other-

wise typically arid region, 

With the pervious condition of the sand and its 

low water-holdins capacity, due to the size of the sand 

partlclea, and largely to its lack of or5anic matter, the 

test for capillarity was applied (Table No. 3). This shows 

that the;ea.nd oan readily supply its-vegetation with suf-

ficient water from the supply above the subsoil, only after 

the plants are v,ell rooted. 

9 



TABLE 3 

TEST FOR RISE OF CAPILLARY WATER IN THE SOILS 
(In Centimeters) . 

IC1nds . of Soil 
Length Garden Lorun ot' Sand.hills Sandhills Test for sand Comparison subsoil 

5 Minutes 6¼ (• 2 lt 
15 Minutes 9¼ 3'.l 21"· 
30 Minutes 111 t 3~ 4= 2 
45 Minutes 12 5 4.t 
l Hour 12t 5!! 51 
2 Hours 7~ 5£ 131.r ',{ 

l Day 14! 13½ l7f 
2 Days 14: 14'1 22-:r 
3 Days .. 1411 isl 26 
4 Days 141 16 28 
5.Days 15 16·¼ 30 

10 

The sand 13 so fine and has so little binding choin• 

ical substance 1n it that it forms.a loose sand mulch over 
' . . . . . 

1ta surface whenever 1 t ·dries. This ~1elpa to conserve the 

soil water against evaporation, and keeps the sand mo:tst 
(. to within six inches or the SUP.face in the driest season,-. . . . . 

1n places whGre dcy sand ls not depoai ted by :lihe wind. 

Thia one characteristic ma.lees for conaidara.ble luxuriance 

of vegetation 1n the snnd when ~he plants in•the surrounding 

territory a1•e drying up during a hot dry spell-, 

4, Humus 
The orBanic matter content of the sand, after thor• 

ough drying averages only .,51;:&. The method used for deter-..___ 

m1nat1on of orsanio matter was that given by Braun-Blanquet 
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(II) for soils with no lime and little cla:y: A sample 

of the sand was drieci in a dryfng·oven for thx-ee holll'a at 
0 110 C and then heated to white heat in a platinum crucible 

for one hour. The.loss resulting fztom igniting the sa~d 

was used for the determination of the amount of organic 

matter. 

5. Water _.content 

The.water content or sand kept 1n the.laboratory 

until thoroughly air dried.averages only.11'. 

6. Water-holding capacity of sand 

The amount or water the sand is able to hold was 
. . . 

determined by weighing and measuring the amount of labor• 

atory dried aand in a cylinder and soaking the cylinder by 

immersing it 1n water fol' an hour, a.11d draining off the 

water until no more would drip from the cylinder and reweigh• 

1ng. The amount of water thus held -by the sand was 27% of 

the weight of the sand• It was 38.5% or the ~olume of 

the sand. 

7. Soil .A;cidity 

The sand and the subsoil tested according to methods 

mentioned by Braun""Blanquet (II), using the Baily (I) Hydro~ 

gen electrode. All showed a slight acid reaction, 



CHAPTER VI 

VEGETATION 

The western pa.rt of Harvey county is in the region 

of change .from the bluestem prairie, or the tall-grass, to 

the short-grass, or the buffalo-grass region, 

This change is not entirely abrupt and is best seen 

in the original, or unbroken, prairie that has been .fenced 

and pastured. Severe _pasturing seems to be one or· the 

causes to bring about the change .from bluestem to bui'falo-

grass pastures; for the prairie that was not broken and has 

been used for~hay meadows is still or the tall•grasa type, 
, . 

while the pastures next to the tall-grass meadow are largely 

of the short-grass ~ype except where the soil is loose, due 

to its sandy char~cter. Here few of the ma1n•short-grasa 

species are found •. The short-grass pastures are character-

ized by Buchloe dactyloide~ (Nutt.) Engelm., Bouteloua 

oligostachya (Nutt.) Torr, and Bouteloua_hirsuta Lag. 

The first was never found in the sandy soil, and the lat-, 

ter two species only wl1ere the soil is clayey enough so as 
; . 

to pack quite hard. 

There is little, if any, of the original, undisturbed 

~rairie left 1n this section of the state. ·Ciose pasturing 

has changed most of ~he original prairie extant, to such an 

extent 'that, if left to itself without pasturing tor awhile, 

it has little resemblance to that which has been preserved 

for prairie hay meadows, A large number of weeds are the 

-12-
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dominant vegetation of which the following are the most 

numerous and moat common1 Allium mutabile M1chx., Rumex 

crises L., J\maranthus retroflexus L,, Baptisia bracteata 

(Muhl) Ell., Eu@orbia marginata Pursh., Callirhoe ,?ig1tata 

Nutt., Opuntia rafineaquii Engelm., Oenothera b1ennis L., 

Apocynum cannabinum L., verbena bracteosa Michx., !• stric• 

!! Vent., Solanum rostratum Dunal., Planta~o ma30r L., 
• ·i 

Vernonia_ fasiculata Michx., .Ambrosia psilostachya Gray, 

Xanthlum commune Britton,, Achillea millefol1unt L.,_ Cir-

sium lanceolatum (L) Hill,, Helianthus annuus L., and Ta?'• - ----- ----- ---- -
axa.cum officinale Weber. 

Even: the unbroken hay meadows, through cropping, ... 

have changed so that the tall prairie grasses are hardly 

dominant at certain times of the year. Psoralea digitata 

(Nutt.) and Amor@a canescens Pursch often obscure the gras-
' 

see completely from a distant view. Nevertheless, this is 

the true prairie province, with no natural timber and brush 

except along the water courses, and the tall grass associ-

ation is the climax formation, to use Cowleat term. There-

fore, we shall consider any approach to this climax con• 

dition a$ an indication that the sand hill vegetation is 

becoming ptab111zed, 

A considerable portion of the sand-hills marginal 

ground is under cultivation. Crops generally have to be 

planted late due -to the shifting of the sand. with the spring 
·-, 

winds. Drifting sand often fills lister .furrows and covers 
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up coi-n into early July-._ Th_ese border f1elda_, however, 

produce excellent watet'melons which are planted lat8. Sweat 
potatoes also are often a sate crop. 

The region or mo&t 1ntona1ve study 1n this problem 

woe sovonteen miles west and one to two miles north ot 
Newton, because a rna1n :road passing throu~ tho sand•hf.lls 

here mskoa 1t .quite ecoeaseble, and, primarily bocauso ot 
the shifting dunes, a apace had been left unfenced to the 

side of' the rond, at places aa much tis a qw$rter ot a mile 

1n width. ___ Th!a area na not pastured• ond, the?'oforo, the 
vogotat1on we:e s.s nearly or1,:,;1n&l as cculd be round. It 

. ' ' 

conta!.na some h!.gh dunes, blowouts, and level reg1ona. 
, h . 

'' Tho specimens of plants were taken trom th1s un• 
' ' ' 

disturbod area whenever possible. 
One of tlle striking f'eeturoa 18 the number ot 

species, and the ebundanoo of some that ape seen on the 
v,ay to the snnd•h1lls, but could only r&1"ely be found ln 

the sand areB, and ~any ot them not st all. 
The surrounding pestureo are generally full of 

' ' 

Ver11on!a rasc1culnte, ,Euehorb~ ;mar5.!nata, end !!?! ,ErAten-

.!!!. L., but 1n tho sand•h1lls this speclaa of· 1-)lphorb1a 

was never observed and tho Vernonia. and !.2!, eratonsia 
only 1n ono instance. Cultivated t1eldo are generally 
msrlcod l,,y nel1enthus snnuus 1_ but this epec!.ea was not found 

!.n the sand-hi 11.s,. wh!lo cult!vated f!elda 1n the sand• 
hills w~:ro round covered with Heliantbua )?Gtiolarts 'Nutt. 
( Ploto I, Pig. l) • 



The whole pm1r1e res!on cf' this ~rt ot the at&te 
ts morked by the absence of troes, except along the water 
courses I and those that lwve been planted. Alao, there 

are no shrubs, except those that huve found retugo under 
planted trees, or _wh.1ch bave been planted thero. The 

aand•hilla, however, ere dotted with cotton-woods, .?21?.-

15 

-~ .~r?aent_!1 Dode, nnd Sel!x n1gra Marsh. end. lal'gG arena 
ot- plum brueh-. An occseional Catell)B and Vort:ia ro:bna t,. 

complete the- list · ot trees• The 1u!lnd•htll plum• Prunua 
~na9atttol!! Marsh. covers areas to the exclusion ct all 
other vegetation, and. may cover as much na 1oi ct the 
area ot a pastb.re. peele.!1~hu~ oce1denta11e lie !.'s· next 

,. !.n ebun&mce, em ls tcund ln e1ngle shrubs end from a small 

clump to thickets or more than tif'teon aquare rode, forming 

the donsest cover of ell -vegetot!on. Cepha.lanthus ls de&• 

cr1bod !n 1'i-eee in lfenaos (XVI) sa "a -ewamp•tyi,a epeoioa .-
and $.a foun~ growing only 1n swampy- lccet1ons or along the 

mnl"Gin ot atPeame where an abundance ot soil mo1sturo !a 

available•" But here, 1n th1a arid region, among t:vplcal 
; . •' . . 

xerophyt!c stn•round1ngo 1t. thr!.vee on top of $and-dunes 

twenty feet high. Typically, however, it 1a found along 
giill!.es tn low places and its presence on the vet'Y'·top ot 
the dunes can bo explained only 1n one way=· -that 1t kept 

up wlth the tormation or ~he du.ne ea that buried the shrub,· 

ao obaerv~ elsewhere, et tho rate or several f'eet some 
years. 

Salt,: tr1st1a A1t., a dwarf willow, not exceed.1ng 



PLATE I 

Fig. 1. B"elianthus petiola.ris in a cul ti• 
vated field. 

Fig. 2. Cephalanthua occ1dental1a, July, 
1932 

].( i 



the medium gt'asses in height is quite common, And an 

occasionally unidentified species of Rubus (Tourn.) L., 
!2!,! set1gera. I.iichx.; AmoI'pha fragt'ans Sweet., and !.• 
canescens complete the list of shrubs commonly found in 

these sand-hills. 

17 

A considerable portion of the sa:nd•hills area 1s 

always bare ot vegetation, composed of the bare shifting 

sand; which is blown back and forth as the wind shifts 

:f'I'om the south to the_ north and baclt acain to the south. 

The newly formed dunes thus generall7 covet' all the plants 

mich try to get established in the open spaces. 

11llerefore, it may be assumed that most of the sand 

dunes now covered by plants were at one time ot tltis bare 

character. This makes the succession of plants the most 

interesting ecological -problem in the .whole study. To 

answer this to sny great degree of accuracy though, the 

observer should have accurate data of alarl_!;e number of 

years. The clo~est approach td this seems the constant 

study ot various·· blowouts over a few seasons, and a com-

parison of the various parts with similar parts of the 

older and more stabilized blowouts. 

Those blowouts are numerous throughout the sand-

hills and are found in all stages of theil' formation ft'om 

· the merest inception to the stabilized condition of the 

blowouts• They ·occur throughout the sand-hills whereveI' 

the layer of sand 1s deep enough so that the wihd can under-
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mine the roots of the exis_ting vegetation, and 1n all 

stages of stability of the sand surface. A blowout may 
be started in a sand dune or on the more level sand that is 

wall sodded over. In the latter case it may start along 

a cow path or any place where the sod is broken due to 

over-pasturing or some similar cause. It generally starts 

by wind blowing the sand away from the roots of the exist-

ing plants. These topple over, die·off, and the sand is 

blown away by the wind, and deposited to the leeward and 

buries plants there. VJhen once started it generally 

keeps on growing till it reaches a stage where the leeward 

dune breaks the wind too much for further growth, or until 

the rehabilitation plants conque1: the sand again and thus 

stop its growth., 

The accompanying illustr!?.t~.~n, !rigure 3, :rrom 

Gleason (VII), shows well the condition of the ordinary. 

blowout. 

4 
___ 1 __ ...._ . .•.............. -/· ... ..... ..... .-. -------

2 ' . ' 

Fig. 3. 
blowout: 
3. Basin. 

3 

Die.grammatic long:i"!;udinal section of a typical 
1. Original lev,el of . sand• 2. Windward. slope. 
4. Lee slope. 5. Deposit. (Gleason) 

The spring winds are more destructive than the 
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summer winds for the spring is the windiest season. Fu?'• 

thermore, the soil is more bare because the annuals are 

mostly late and the perennial plants have riot yet stal"ted 

their growth, so the eoil is barest of plants 1n the spI'ing 

months. The sunr.ner stol'ms are leas severe and summer mo1s~ 

ture and warmth soon clothe much of the sand with vegeta-

tion. These winds are primarily from the south. Thel:'efore, 

the blowouts are mostly north and south with the windward 
' 

slope at ·the south end, Thel"e are, however, occasional 

blowouts that reverse in the fall and wintel" when the 

north winds are severe. 
" Plate I, Fig. 2, page 16, and Plate II; Figs.land 

2 show the south end -of a blowout ~ose lee slope has a 

trough cut through 1t and the north winds are leaving 

their deposit at the south end. Plate I, Fig. 2 shows the 

deposit in July, 1932, with a thicket of Cephalanthus about 

f'our feet high, Plate II, Fig. l shows the same deposit 

f.rom a little different angle in ?ilarch of 1933 after the 

snowless w'inter winds. The Cephalanthus 1s buried with a three 

root deposit of new sand so that only the tips stick out 

about one foot, Plate II, Fig, 2 shov,s the same spot 

ae;ain from the same anele a few months later in ll!ay, 1933. 

'lhe new growth again covering the sand and about two feet 

high, The average active blowout has the windward slope to 

the south, with a steep gradient.and little vegetation; and 

this largely of the sort that is sliding _down from the more 

or less level sod in front of it, which is under-cut by 



wS.b!, •hllo the loose sarxr 1a col"..etant1y removed frOlll 

its base. A few aummett annual.a niny t1nd a foothold on 

this slope• There ls, however, little chance foJ!I seed 
to lod.ge there nnd becc,me covered to · a · depth to insure 

their germ1nt.ttion. 
-The bottom ot the active ·blowout 1e a ·l!.ttle more· 

favorable to~ starting new plants, but these are mostly 

lat& summer aimuels, The seed le carried 1n and covered 
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by tl1e less violent ·,,tnds ae summer progroseea •.. The mo1s• 

ture condit1one hero tii-c elso :more ravoN1'ble; but tendett 

ha1•bm ere lacerated by tho surtaoe-rolling sand, so that 

these spec1elf are.generally only tew, cons1st1ng of Oenchruo 
tr1bulo1des .r., •• Dlodia teres Walt., one of tho harshest 
and beet pl"Otectod plants, due to coarse h&irs that cover 
the whole plant J Cr1etntelltt ~~~et311 T • & a. t which,,- due 

to- 1ta q;landular, sticky li.etre• generally ha$ a c08t of' 

·sand. at1ck1ng to these he1n and .serving ea a pt"otectf.on. 

The o!deo of the tJ.'lough_a"Pe generally the steepeat part 
of the advanced blowout. lle~e the_w1nd•driven annd cuts 
the banks severest, and the roots ot plants on tho lovel 
surface serve· aomewhat ae a protection against al1d1ng sand, 

The aides, therefore, are often under-cut since most of the 
plants wh1ch-oan succeed in the oend•h1lla develot> an enor-
moua·root system which penetratos tho looso sand to groat 

•' 

depths, ._ Sur1'ace -plant.a sl1do down the stoop banks and thua ' . 

serve _aa almost the only vegetnt!on of' the a1dea. ( Plate 



PLATE II 

Fig. 1. The ea.me Plate I, Fig. s. 1n March, 
1933. 

Fig, 2, The aame aa Plater, Pig. 2. 1n MaJ, 
1933. 
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III, Fig, 1) 

'l.1he lee slope of the· blowout is less steep thar.1 

either the Tlindward slope ox- the sides of' the trough and 

may be cut in the tlrst stages of' the fomation but it 

soon becomes inactive. This slope serves as a hi@lway for 

the sand in its transpo:rtation :f'rorn the trough to the 

deposit. It, therefore, is a poor place for young plants 

to get started and so remains bare until summer when the 

windy senson is over, .Then the seeds that have been covered 

to a £avorable depth gel'nlinate and the slope becomes 

sparsely covered by plants• A few perennial grasses may 

start a?d live through the following seasons, but the bulk 

of' the vegetation ia composed of s\UlJlner annuals. 'l'hia 

slope gene1~ally :f'oma an unbI'oken l.ine with the front of 

tho -deposit of sand and, therefore, the vegetation is sim• 

1lar in the tv,o formations• 

~'here may be deep rootod .plants ot the previous 

covor surface of the lee slope, and·the:Pa may also be 

plants on the face of the deposit slope that have been 
4 

partially buried each spring and .that come through tho sand 

the following summer. In this way some slopes have peren• 

nial plant~ as a residue fI'om a previous occupation, Plate 

III, Pig~ 2 oho\1s an early su.111mer condition (July 4), while 

Plate IV; Fig, l shows the same place later, on September 

16. Aside from the few perennial grasses the plants are 

almost exclusively Heliotropiu.TD convolvulaoeum Nutt. 



PLATE III 

Fig. 1. The eteep bank or a blowout. 

-' .! 
J ..J 

..! 
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- Jf 4, 
Fig• 2. The lee alope 1n early eummer oon-
d1 t1on, July 4. 



Pig. 1. The ,a.me place •• Plate IIJ, Pig. 2 
on se ptenabe:r 16 • 

Pie• a. i'ho lee elope or the depo11t. 
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This plant is a suirr.ner·annual. Tl~e seed generally 

germinates in June, o.nd as Plate III, Fig. 2 shows the 
seedlings £U>e only about two to three inches high in early 

July. They generally have to start under adverse condi• 

tions, for if a strong wind carries the dry sand ovor the 
surface with any great velocity the young plants are cut 

severely by it; and the intense light and heat on this 

southern slope are a severe test for a young seedling. 
Temperature readin;::s on June a, 1933, at 2:30 P.M. 

showed as follows: on the south slope the surface sand 

was l42°F; at five inches down it was 95°F; and at ten 
inches the a'and v,as 86°F. At the same time the north. 

slope of the deposit was as follows: ·surf.ace so.nd, l26°ii'; 

at five inches down, 95°F; a.nd at ten· 1nches down, a6°F. 
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The Hel1otropium aeedlines were just getting a start 

and were mostly not over an inch higl11 with their lower 

leaves next to this hot ~and, in· fact many o:f the leaves were 
in contact with the sand. r.rhe plant is almost white due 

to the coarse a. ppresaed hairs, which serve as a protection 

against the loose sand. ·that is almost constantly running 

over the sandy surface. 

No attempt \Va.a made to measu1•e this strength of the 

light, but with the reflection from the light buff color of 

the sand tho light is intonse. · Camera exposureo had to be 

cut down to one-half normal to prevent over-exposures, 

The lee slope of the blowou.t and deposit generally 
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hus a ero(..\tcr, variety of plr.mt~a than ollovm in P~ato rtt, Pig. 

1. Spociea :.'l:n tho ordor of' fpoquenc.y could bo nl'X'nn::od 

Hol:totttor,!um control vulaoeum, Dioclla 
4 J t. _, .. . lf • •••• • 1a1 lilt 1 -•cr t • 4 d A I • • 

tel!~~, .Q!filCl~!a~ ,i~.!~~1~.~.1!• C:tt1atn.1:..,~lla jm.,,o!J.!, Proel1ch1a 

flcrtc.fo.na (Nutt.) Moq., Er·w~:roetis ncct1no.cea (Hich ... -i.) 
. .. ;,a,"•1 uc. ·•·u1o1--

~rho north o1cle oi' the depoo:lt in a blov,ou.t that 1a 

caused by a south wind is tho ret:;1on of tho ei~eateot plant 

,01.~owth. Hore the vegotntlon ia protectod somowh:1·t o.c:ti:1.net 

the south u1nc1 and the !mat and drour;ht due to 1t. The 

onl;,1 adveroe eortdition hevo ls that the deposit ma:1 roce1 ve 

so· .,;:.tcl'.t sa.::1c! in a gi''lren time tl,10.t the plruita will be buried 

faster than thO"'J co.n stm.nd. 1.f thie deposit r<mc.h.oa Ponulus, 

fiul:1.x or Cenh!.:ilnnthus \7h1oh can stand being covcvea up 
.@dlallll.l U . ......... ,., L · . 

dune,. tho dm10 rouch.e s n cons!derab1e ho1gllt • Plato IV, 

Fig. a ar~ Ple.te v, Pig. l show this condition in wrtlch 

cotton•wootla ure tho main t~rowth. A fet, lh."'limala but oopoc• 

ially txrn peren1':tiu.l ernaoes ::i1ake a luxt1~!ant growth at tho 

foct of this slope. 

If t1io deposit reo.cheo a conaido,:,ablo heiEht and the 

trough la doeponod :1n proport.1011 tt :t1enchoa o..utage whore 

·the blowot1.t :lo chocl-ted tr,/ 1.-ts own development,, because the 
v-.;1ncl 1a ohockod and 1,he oMd cannot be enr1.~1ed over tho 

deposit any longer. Tllua the blowout ha.a reached ito 



natU?'al lind.te and so beccrneo 1nnct1ve nnd 1n the cour-oe 

of time 1a stabilized by t.~e auoceao1on ot plants that 
o.lweya b~ing abo,1t tho pereim1al grass cov-e:i, o:r ull loose 

eand areas.•. 
~?h1s simple fOl."'nl o.r blowout., howevo:rj :ts not ·the 

conrnonee'b .form; fot- blowouts are oona·tantl;f reaohlr~~ into 

et.icll otbeP and this complieo.tee their annlys1a. 
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'it.L01•e ie a general · tend4noy to .f'orm ser1tu1 of: sand 

ride;ee from no~h to 1outb.,. llurlY' of tbeee a1~0 .f'l1mn fifty 

to two hundr.ied yards wide, and from a qual'tei. .. of a milo to 

a mile., 11; lensth• Tb.1$ is a eou,plex of blowouts thnt de• 

f1eo all a:z1alya1a, yot they do not oont0,;n anyth.1.ne that 1a 

not n.~alogoue to a put of a. a1mple 'blowout. 



CHAPTER VII 

RECOVERY 

we assumed that the tall•grass, or blue-stem prairie 

association 1s the climax plant formation of all this 

region of the State of Kansas, outside of the sand-hills, 

and if any part would be left undisturbed by cultivation, 

cropping or grazing it would finally revettt back to tho 

origina1 condition and -that. therefore, an:y near approach 

to thie:condition could be considered as stabilization 1n 

the sand-hill vegetation. 

The greater abundance of trees and bush or shrub in 

the sand-hills is due primarily to the fact that bare sand 

dunes serve, and have in the past served, as barrie:t's 
. . 

against pra:tr1e fires.· Even today- the sand•l1ill pastures 

are burned over occasionally and poplars of forty- feet in 
heigh·t have been burned bare to near the top, while the 

smaller trees and bushes that had growi1 sinue the last 

tire were again scorched and killed to the ground. 

The recovery of the loose, bare-sand ·areas by the 

tall, perennial grasses conatitutes a series or changes 

and successions of plant formations. 

1. The Basin Association 

> __ The floor or bas in or the blowout is generally des-

titute of plants ·· 1n a well established stage of its formation 
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am generally rem11ns·very sparsely settled tint11 the 
blowout ihGB reached its natural l1m!ts,. r~s stated above• 
thera may boa tew i-emnsnts of plants toot hove bean car-
ried. in from· the surttound1ng banks or oven eorne that be.ve 

weathe:red excavation, but generally it 1e bare of planta. 
(Plata V1 Fig• 2) 
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Plate VI, Flg. l shows a stage ln recovery ln wb1oh 
D10d1et Crletstells, a teer sedges; and some grasGes; lnciud• 
1ng F.ra11-rost!s neott:naeea alld. oenchl'Ue tr1buloldea tom 
a vot7 atarae cover!ng. 

:tn ·Plate VI;. FS.g. 2 end P.lete·vxz, Fts. 1 we have a 

otage in wb10h young poplars growing trcm the roots-of 
Poffilus rt-e;e~t.1~ ere the main plants, These young shoots 
come trom ~oota ot &mall treea on the sides or the 'blowout 
and often run seventr-f'1ve feet or mo~e just ·urJder the 
surraco or the eand. A root me,r gt ve ott merr, shoots as 
!t crosses ·tho baa1n• 

It !s interesting to note that Cowles (V) makes the 

observe.tlon that th1s dose not happen 1n the tako 111ob1gan 

region with Pbelu~ mon111.f'era ·AS.t. end !• balsam1te!I; 

Du ao1. 
There are acmet!.mea·yatns cotton-wocde·!n theee 

a1tuatlona that come up from soed3 however, to~ this to 
bappon the blowout must bo deep .and closo to the clay 

subsoil. eo that the basin will bold water lon.g enough tor ' .. 

those seedlings to penetrate the sand· to perpetual moisture, 



PLA'l'E V 

Fig. l. '!'he lee slope ot the deposit. 

·-· 

Fig. 2. The baain al.moat bare of plants. 



PLATE VI 

Pig• 1. 'l'be basin 1n a more adTanoed 
ot recovery • 

.. 

' 
,! 

11 

.. , .. 
.. ,. 

P1g. 2. 
Populu1 
Ins~ 

The ba11n with 
1argent11 etart-
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PLitTE VII 

Pie. 1. 'fhe basin with Populua aargent11 
from roots. 

Pig. 2. The basin well wooded 
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This condition, hov,eveI', is not veI7 common in these 

sand-hills. 

It there is no great excess or moisture the basin 

may become well wooded. (Plate VII, 1"1g. 2) However, 1n 
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a prolonged wet spell the basin is apt to fill with water 

and drown-out the young trees; or the grasses and weeds 

become th1clt enough that the next fire that sweeps through 

the dry vegetation will kill most or. the young trees and in 

that case the grasses that are not hurt by the fire become 

the dominant cover. The roots of these grasses will sod 

the soil and the dead leaves and stems add to the humus 

cove);' of the" sand until we have a tall•gl'as s prairie. 

2 • The Lee Slope Association 

'l111e loose sand of the lee slope and tho whole sand 

deposit is a much more difficult place for most plants to 

ga1n a foothold. 

The best sand binder of all plants in these sand• 

hills undoubtedly 1a. Calamovilfa gigantea. This grass 

produces eno?.'Mous root stocks that grow many i"eet in length 

in the loose sand, and produce-stems at intervals, These 

stems read11J grow from six to seven feet 1n height and a 

quarter of an inch or more in dis.meter, with twelve to fifteen 

leaves, eighteen to thirty inches longt on the stem, be• 

sides a bunch or·basal leaves. 1he root system is exceed• 
--._ 

ingly well developed and reaches far into the wet sand of 
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the deeper strata so that the grass grows well in the 

dcyest, hottest weather. The stem and leaves of' Calamovilfa 

are so hard that they stand the sand blasts, and will not 

decay in a year thus holding the sand in . which they grow 

and constantly collecting the surface-blown sand. (Plate 

VIII, Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) 

The success of Calamovilfa g1gantea 1n coping with 

this loose drifting sand depends largely upon tho fast 

rate or growth or its underground rootstocks, its ability 

to recover from being buried by sand, its enormous root 
system, which supplies it with sufficient matture 1n the 

deyest seasons, and its copious gro,vth of hardy leaves and 

stems above the ground. This latter growth soon produces 

a cover over the sand and other plants can get a start and 

help to hold the sand from further blowing. 

( 

Calamovilfa is confined to this loose-sand area 

entirely, and as the interstitial plants become numerous 

and the sand well settled it 1nv~r1ably loses out. 

Next to Calamovilfa, Panioum ,virgatum L. ranlts as 

a sand binder though it is not a pioneer in-the loose sand. 

Once started 1t ia more ef:ficient in sodding the sand than 

Calamovil:f'a for_it produces a_denser root system, and will 

stay pa~t the loose-sand stage and grow in well sodded 

prairie. It produces a -much denser growth than Calrunovil:f'a 

though,.it does not. reach. the height and coarseness o:f the 

former. (Plate IX, Figs, land 2) 
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PLATE VIII 

Fig. l. Oalamovil.ta g1gantea -~• aand binder. 

Fig, 2. Cal&111ovilta gigantea a1 binder. 



''4n 2 .t' -40. • 
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What can be called lee slope in the complex dunes 

composes a large pal't of·the loose-sand area; and .the 

plants found there depend largely upon the age or stabil• 

ity or the sand deposit. Besides the species mentioned 

there are a large n~ber of other plants in this formation, 

of which the following species are the most characteristic: 

Paaplum c111atif'olium Michx., Panicu.'11 virgatum, !• scrib• 

nerianum Hash., £• lanuginosum Ell., P. 12raecocium Hitchc. 

& Chase, Setarla imberbis R •. & s,, Oyperus bushii Britton, 

C,.schweiniz1i Torr., C, f1liculm1s Coult., Cristatella 
------ ..... ' r • 

jamesii, Cassia chamaecrista L., Tephroaia virgin1ana (Le) 

Pers,, Lespedeza capitata M1chx,, Lechea villosa Ell., 

~• tenufolia Michx,, £!• Intermed1a Leggett., Physalis 

virginian9: Mill,, ,?lantago pursh11 R. & s., !• virgin1ca 

L., Diodia teres, A.~bros1a psilostachya, XanthiUlll commune 

and Helianthus petiolar1s Nutt. 
-----~ I 

3, The Deposit Association 

In the simple blowout the deposit generally takes 

a fanlike form, due partly to the loss intensity of the 

wind here, and partly due to·the veering of the wind off 

the straight course• In the complex dunes .the deposit is 

a l'athor irregular looae-sand area, receiv.ing freah sand 

with evezry wind that carries the fine sand• Even the 

side winds, that may partly fill the trough again, spread 

the depos 1 t sand over considex,able area, 'l1herefore, the 
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limits between deposit and sodded areas a.re poorly marked 

in most places. 

Aside from the regular plant formation characteristic 

of the deposits, ·this is the region of ruderal species. 

Here many vagrant weed seeds, blown in from the outside, may 

get a start even if conditions are not £uvorable for fruit• 

ing and the establishment ot the .species. However, many 

common weeds surrounding the sand-hills have never been 

observed even in this area. It is in th~s region of the 

sand deposit where this is not excessive, that the greatest 

variation in plants is found- The pemanent grasses are 

encroaching"from all sides and sodding over the loose sand, 

and .if the blowout. loses its activity the whole area will 

become covered with the vegetation of the settled sand• 

hill prairie. 

The most common weed species·are: Croton glandulo-

.!!!!. L., 9Xcloloma atr1plicifo11a (Spreng.) Coult., Mollugo 

verticillata L., Helianthus petiolaris, Froelioha gracilis 

Moq., E• f'loridiana Coult. : r:~~ls ! O&ba@ue hirsutis . 
Sweet• ( o)., _Apocynum cannabinum_ L •, Verbena ·bracteosa, 

Solanum rostrat~, _Diodia teres, .Ambrosia trifid~ L., !• 
psiloatacp.ya, 1hupho_rbia ~eyeri hngelm,, Sideranthus annuus 

Rydb, Salsola kali L.,. Cristatella james11, Lepidium apetelum 

Willd., .&• ruderale L., Physalis yirginiana, Chenopodium 

album L., Amaranthus sraec1zans _L., f:.• blitoidee We.ts,, !• 
retrof'le.xus, Lactuca scariola L,, and ,Sol1da50 .~epto,cephal,a 
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Of' the annual grasses the _:f'ollowirig aI'e the most 

common: Digit aria ,san{7.11.ri~_:!-.!· (L •) ·scop., Festuca ~-
flora Walt., Hordeum ,PUSflltj.m __ Nutt., Bromus I'aeemosus L., 

Cenchrus tribuloides, o,,,ti Se'l.;cria 1mberbis. 

The permanent grasses are getting more plentiful 

and are characterized b3' the following species: Calamovilfa 

Gigantia, EragI'ostic secund1f'lora ~es.,.§• Tr1cho1des 

(Nutt.) Nash., Elzmus striatus Willd., !,'i· virgin1cua· L., 

Paspalum ciliati.folium, Pan1cum praecoo1us, Chloris vert1-

cillata Nutt., friplaais :E,Urpurea (Walt.) Chapm., Aristida 

pureurasoens" .Poir., Sporobolus canovirens Na.sh., Agrost1s 

hyemalis (Walt) B. s. P. 

4. The Prairie Association 

The ultimate prairie association of the sand•hiils 

never reaches the climax prairie formation of the surround• 

1ng country due to the characteristics of the sand that 

constitutes the sand-hills. The sand is too loose to form 
the short-grass prairie or many of the surr~unding pastures; 

while many of the grasses of. the tall•grass prairie have not 

been found in the sand-hills.. Among. these niay be mentioned: 

Boutelous curt,ipendula (l"11chx.) Torr., AE,ropyron sm1th1i 

Rydb., !• repens. (L,) Beauv. ,· ·s~hedonna.rdus paniculatus 

(Nutt.) Treleaso., Elym;us ~irginicus L. and Tridens flavua 
"-

(L.) H1tcho. 
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The low, wet places or the asnd•hllls atfe cha.meter• 
1zed bY the tollow!.ng grasses: :£.r1p!)o.Cu.-n ~c~yloidos .t., 
£!-.nd.ropo,s~,!! ,vtr~.?:,1,e1..1e, ·t •• , ( Plate x, Pig. l) Eohinochloa 
~l'!:1, .. Sf,&Jl.i (L.) Benuv., Alor,ecuruo .s_en1eulatua t •• SJ?Ot»O!'O-

.~rveerid;:ue (Tow.) Orey., and ~ert!.na miehnu:d.ana 
n:ttehe. 
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PLATE X 

Fig. l • .Andropogon v1rg1n1cua 1n a low apot. 

IT I 
, .... j .;..l.#·--

I"ig. 2 • Yucca glauca a.ct 1ng aa wind break. 



CHAPTER VIII 

SAND BINDERS 

The sand binders are of prime importance in the 

stabilization or loose-sand drifts, for the duty or hold~ 

ing the sand ·involves upon them until the subsequent spec-

ies can get started and cover the·sand surface, and thus 

prevent the wind from undermining some plants and bueying 

others• The grasses readily hold the first place in this 

important work, as is shovm by the observations 1n our 

locality and also in those or workers in other parts of 
.. the world. 

Warming (XIV) names Psmmna arenaria as .the most 

important sand binder in the costal regions or Denmal'k. 

Secondary sand binders-according to his observations 1n 

oostal regions are three woody plants: Hippo@ae rhmnnoi-

~, Salix repens and Empetrum n1grum. In the inland 

dunes in Europe he·names EllffiUS arenar5-us as the most 

important of sand binders. 
4 

Braun-Blanquet (II) ranks two grasses: A(sro;ezI'lllll 

and Calamacyostis as the most important sand binders for 

inland Europe•. And Aristida pungous and Euphorbia e;ouyonio.na 

as the chief sand binders in the North African deserts; 

while for the sea stra~~hreas_of Europe he places El:ymu~ 
europaeus, .Ammo@ila arenaria, and gzperuscapitatus in 

the order or importance. 
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Cowles { V) · places Amm0Pf"'l11a arund111acea.. first as 

dune formal' and·. also as a sand binder; of leas importance 

he classes Agro;mz:zttun daaystachunt, ~lymus canadensia and 

Calan,a~o st is loasifol~a • 

Hitchcock (!X) in his article on neclaimine Sand 

Dtmes ranks .m.nmoohila arenaria as first in both Europe and 

/unEirica; and as a second he mentions ElYJl!U:S arenaria 
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as a ·sand binder along the a.ea coasts• For the interior 

dunes in Central Netherlands and Denmark he places Calluna 

,vulgarie, a hea.th .... for.ming sl.lrub, as the· chief' plant in 

artificial sand binding. 

;?~ad· and· Clemerite {X) give Redf'ielda. ,flex,,tooa, as 

the chief plant that finally controls the blowouts ':\nthe 

Nebraska sand ... hills by binding the loose sand in these 

blowouts. It is often associated ,vith Muhlenbergia pungens 

as a secondary and aiding species. 

Gleason (VII) ranks Rhue candensis as the most im• ____ .......,_ 

portant sand binde~ and dune former in the inland sand de-

posits of Illinois, and Panicum virgatum as only slightly 

less efficient, and Tepl1ros1a virainiana and· Ceanothue ova• 
I . ------- ----- -

tus as secondn.ry in this respect, -
From this paper of Gleason's one may judge that he 

has to deal with considerably_leas loose sand than is the 

case along the shore of Lake Michigan; and probably not the 

severe drought and atol'l11 that the Kansas sand•hills are 

subjected to, 
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As mentioned before .Q!!~movilfa Sigantia, and 

.Panicum virgatum, and especially the first mentioned are 

the first to be established in our loose sand before any 

other plants can gain a foothold. Along with the last 

mentioned grasses there are: Oephalanthus, Prunus, Salix 

and Po;eulus that serve as dune formers even if they have 

little power of binding the sand with their roots. To these 

last should be added Yucca Glauca Nutt. which due to its 

clusters of evergreen leaves makes an excellent windbrealc, 

(Plate x, Fig. 2; and. Plate XI; Fig. 1) and due to its 

enormous storage root system (Plate XI, Fig. 2) acts to 

prevent the"sand .from blowing readily where the Yucca makes 

a dense growth. 



PLATE XI 

Fig. l. Yucca glauoa act111t; as windbreak. 

F1G• 2, Storage root syatem of Yucca glauoa 



CIJAprrER IX 

SUMl.iARY AND OOHOLUSIOUS 
I 

1. The sand-hills of Harvey, Reno and Rice ~ounties 

are similar to other sand•hills in Ka11sua, especially west• 

ward along the Arkansas River. They are characterized as 

typically inland sand deposits. They dif'fert from lal1.:e 

and seaatrand sand 'depoai·ts in having no increase of oand 

aupply washed up w:tth every storm, b1ii.i have juot a given 

amount of sand which-is carried back and forth by the 

winds. It ~sonly prevailinc winds from one direction 

that cause movement of the vn1ole complex in a general di• 
'-· 

rection. 

The climate is characterize~ by extremes in 

·temperature, wind, moist':lre and lig~·t. 

3. ~'he sand dunes, often bare of all vegetation, are 

one of' the charncter:tstics that nu1rk the sand-hills area 

o.s peculiar to itself nnd distin5uiahes the area .f11om the 

surrounding oountry, 

4, The vegetation is cha.racte1 ... lstically xerophytic, 

The grasses are the predominant p~ant cover both ·us to 

number of' species o.nd as to stand. v,h:tle many apeoiea round 

in the sand-hills are the sw:no ~o in the surrounding terri• 

tory, enou5h are. eo typical o.f the sand hills that they 

serve ao another trait thnt characterizes the sand•h1lls. 
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5 • ·The blov,out is the_ result of. a break in the 
' . 

sod or some other. cause, and is a wind. excavation- in the, 

loose sand with its consequent lee deposit. )1any: long ,.1 

ridges of loose sand are merely a complex of 1nd1v1dunl . . 

blowouts v10rking into each other. 
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6 .• The· izldividual blowout serves the best explanation 

or the existing_ditterences 1n the plant formations in the 

sand hills. 

An active blowout destroy~ vegetation by excavation 

and burial. The blowout is composed of the windward slope, 

the basin, _the lee slope, and the deposit• 

7• ~n recovery each of these goes through definite 

stages until they reach the pl'ai~1e association and become 

stabilized, 

8, The prairie asso~1at1on is the climax plant 

formation for the prairie. 

9. Special sand binders are -plants especially fitted 

to stop the loose sand from d~itt~ng and giving other 

plants a chance to cover the sand. 

The sand~h1lls cannot be considered as waste land .. .. 

tor they have considerable value as pasture land. Four to 

five acres will support :a mature beer. 



ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES 

Pteridopbyta 
F111cales 

Marslleaoeae 
1. Marsilea vestita Hook. & Grev. 

Equ1setalee 
· Equisetaceae 

1. Equ1setum laevigatum A. Br. 

Spermatophyta 
Najadales 

Alisrnacee.e 
1. Sagittaria latifolia Willd. 
2. sag1ttaria graminea Michx. · 

Graminales 
Gramineae 

l. Tripsacum dactyloides L. 2~ Andropogon sooparius Michx;. 
3.: Andropogon v1rg1nious L._ · 
4 •• Andropogon furcatus Muhl. s. Sorghastrum nutans (L,) Nash. 
s. Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Soop. 
7. Leptolorna cognatum? (Schultes) Chase a. Paspa1um·c111atifol1um Michx. 
9. Panioum virgatum L• 

10. Panicum huachuoae Ashe 
11. Panicum lanuginosum Ell~ 
12~ Panicum praecocius Hitchc~ & Chase. 
13, Panicum scribner1anum Nash. 
14~ Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) 'Beauv. 
15~ Setaria 1mberb1s R. & s. · · 
16. Cenchl'us tribuloldes L. · 

,,_: .:,_ 17~ St1pa spartea Trin. 
'·.'-'.' .,,. .. . 18~ Arist1da intermedia Scribn~ & Ball. 

·19~ Aristida purpuraecene Poir~ 
20~ Alopecurus geniculatus L. 
21. Sporobolus ,clandest1nus·(s. Prerg.) Hilche 
22 • s porobolus as per ( Michx • ) Kun.th · 
23. Sporobolus ceyptandrus (Torr.) Gray. 
24. Agrostis hyemalis (Walt.) B •. ,s •. p. 
25, Calamo:v ilflil. gigantea ___ (.Nut-t t Scribn. & Marr. 
26. Sphenophol1s obtusata (Michx.) Scribn. 
27. Koeleria cr1stata (L.).Pers. 
28. Spart!na michauxiana Hitchc • 

. 29. Chloris Verticillata Nutt, 
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30. Bouteloua oligoatachya (Nutt.) Torr. 
31. Bouteloua hirsuta Lag. 
32. '-CI'i!)laais rmrpurea (Walt.).,,Chapm. 
33 .... Agrasti's- .. hyemalis .{-VJa-1-t.,) B. s. P. 
34. 1,;:a;.,ag1~oe ·;; is Tulega.staclwa ( Koeler) Link 
36. Eragrostis triohoides (Nutt.) Nash 
36. EragI'oatis peetinacea (Miehx.) Steud. 
37. Eragrostis secundiflora Pres. 
38, Poa pratensis L. 
39. Featuoa octoflora Walt. 
40 • Bromus racemosus L. 
41.- Hox-deum jubatum L. 
42. Hordeum pusillum Nutt. 
43. Elymus vlrginieus L. 
44. Elymus robustus scribn. & J. G. Sm. 
45. El:;mus striatus Willd. 

CypeI'aceae 
l. Cyperus Sp. 
2. Cyperus infle:x.us Muhl. 
3. Cyperus schwein1tzi1 Torr. 
4. Oyperus bush11 Britton o. Cyperus strigosus L. 
6, Eleocharis palustrus (L.) R. & s. 
7. Eleocharis acicularis (L.) R. & s. a. Fimbristylis autumnalis (L.) R. & s. 
9. Scirpus validus Vahl. · 

10. Scirpus lineatus Mich.x. 
11. Hemicarpha micrantha (Vahl.) Britton 
12. Carex pennsylvanica Lam. 

Xyridales 
Commelinaceae 

1. Tradescantia reflexa Raf. 
2. Commelina virginica L. 

Liliales 
Juncaceae - .·: .:;,(,' 

1, Juncus tenuis Willd, 

Liliaceae 
1. Allium mutabile M1chx. 
2 • Yucca glauca Nutt•· 

Amaryllido.ceae 
l, Hypoxia hirsuta (L.) Coville. 

Iridaceae 
1. Sisyrinchium albidum Raf. 
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Orchidales 
· Orchidacea.e 

1. Ibidium Cernuum? 

Salicales 
Salicaceae 

1. Salix nigra Marsh. 
2. Salix tr1st1s Ait. 
3. Populus sargent11 pode. 

Urticales 
Urticaceae 

1. Morua rubra t. 

Polygonales 
· · Polygona.ceae 1. Eriogonum annuum . . . 

2~ Rumex altissimus ·wood. 
3. Polygonum av1eulare L. · 
.4. Polygonum ramo ramosissimurn:Michx. 
5~ Polygonu.ni muhlenbergii (Meisn.) Wats. 
6. Polygonwn pennsyl vanicum L. · 
~. Polygonum persicaria L. a. Polygonum hydropiperoides M1chx. 

Chenopod1ales 
Ohenopodiaceae . 

1. Cycloloina atriplic1fol1um (Spreng.) Coult. 
2. Ohenopodium album·L. 
3. Corisperinum hyssopi1'oliU1ll Lie 
4. Salsola Kali L• 

Amaranthaceae 
1. Amaranthua retrofle:xus L. 
2. Aniar~nthua graecizans·L• 3. Amaranthus blito1des Wats. 4. Froelichia floridana (Nutt.) Moq. 
5. Froel1ch1a gracilis Moq • . 

Nyctaginaceae 
l. Oxybaphue hirsutus (Pursh.) Sweet. 

Aizoaceae 
1. Mollugo verticillata L. 

Caryophyllales 
Portulaciceae . 

1. '11al1num rugospermum Holzinger. 
2. Po~tulaca oleracea·L, 
3. Portulaca pilosa L. 
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Ranunculales 
Rnnunoulaoeao 

l, Anemone carol1n1ana Walt. 
2, Delph1n1u.'11 v1resoens 

Papaveraloe 
Pe.paveraeeao 

1. Argcmone 1ntor.med1a sweet. 
cruc1fel'ae 

l. Lep1d1w.n apetalum Wllld• 
2. Lopid1Ul'll ruderale L. 
3., 518JTti'br1um canesoens }hltt. 
4• Arab1s v1rg1n1ca. (L.) ~•rel, 

Cappal'idaoeae 
l. Criatatella jtlrll0si1 T• ll: o. 

uoaolos 
.Rosaceae 

1. R"bua sp. 
~. Rosa sGtieera Michz. :s. Prunu:, aneust1tol1a Mo.rol1. 

Legum1nosao 
l. aclu'anld.a unc1nata l'l1lld • 
2. Cassia ohamaeor1sta .tu s. Bapt1e1a bractenta (!1fuhl.) ,Ell. 
4. Bapt1s1a australis (L.) R. ur. a. crotalar1a aag1ttal1s L• a. Melilotus alba Desr. 
'1, uoaack1a amer1ca.na (:Nu.tt.) a. PSQralea tenuiflora Pursh• 
0. Psoralea d1g1tata Nutt. 

10, Amorpha. ca.nescens Pursh. 
11. Amorp.'m fragrans, sw~et. 
12. Petalostemum v1lloeum Nutt. 
13. Petl1loetemu.-n cand:1dum t-U.ch.x. 
14. 1.rep11rosia vlI"Jgln1s.nu (t .• ) Pora. 
15. l)eamod1Ull1 1111.noenoe <ir~ • 
18• Leepodeza oap1tata _M1ebX. . 
17• ot~ophoatylos »auc1flor$ (Bentli.) ~ata. 

Qol'an1aleo 
; Linaceae 
! 1 • L1n'U!Zl flor1dm1u.rq ( Pla.nch. ) TJ:iol • 

Oltaliclnoeae 
, l. oxal1e ,tiolaeea L• 

2. oxalio otricta L. 
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Geraniacea.e 
l• Geranium caroliriianum L, 

Zygopbyllaceae 
1. Tribulus terrestris L, 

Polyealaceae 
l. Polygala aangu1nea L• 
2, Polygala verticillata·L• 

Eup.."'lorbiaceae 
1. Croton glandulosus L, 
2 •. Euphorbia geyeri Engelm, 
3 • l!.i1phorbia marginata Pursll. 

Walvales 
Yialv~ceae 

l• Oallirhoe digitata Nutt, 

Violales 
C:tataceae 

l. Crocanthemwn majus (L.) Britt• 
2; Lecllea intermedia Leggett. 
3. Lechea villoaa Ell. · 
4, Lechea tenuifolia Michx. 

Violaceae-
1, Viola rafinesquii Greene, 

Opuntiales 
Ca.ctaceae 

1. Opuntia rafinesquii l!.'ngelm. 

Myrtales 
Lythraceae 

1. Ammannia cocoinea Rottb. 
2. Lythrum o.latum Pursh, 

. 
Onagraceae . 

1. Ludvigia. alternii'olia L .• 
2, Ludvigia pnlustris (L.) Ell. 
3, Oenothera rhombipetala Nutt, 
4. Oenothera humifusa Nutt. s. Oenothera Laciniata Hill, 
6. Oenothera serrulata Nutt. 

Gentianalos 
Apocyna.ce aa· 

l • ApocynUnt oannabinum L, 
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·Asclep1edaceae 
1, Asclep1as tuboroea. L. . 
2 • Acclepias smplexlcaulue sm. · s. Aoclepias vert1c1llnta L. 
4. Aoerates snguettfol1a (1\1Utt,) Dec. 

Polomon!nlea 
BoragJ.ru.\COQO . . 

1. Hel1otrop1wn convolvulaeeum f!Utt. 
9 • I,ithospermum @I!e11n1 0:1chx.) H1 tohc • s. · Lithoopermum angust1fo11Ul!l Micblt. 

1tettb0MC008 
l. Verbena hastats L• 
2. Verbenn striota Vent•' 
3, Verbena bmcteosa JJ1ol»t, 

··, ,: i • . • • 

tsbietao 
l+ Salvia ozuPea tam. a. Salvia lanee~ei'ol1a Po1r, 
3., Hedeoma hisp!da Puroh. · 

Sole1uicoae· 
1. Solemn, nigl'Ul'll L. 

· 2. Solonu.m ttost~e.t,um Dunel. 
3. Physal1e heterophylla Wees. 

· 4 • · Physalis v1rg1n1ana ft!lll. 
5. L'etura ttAtuhl L• 

. scrophular1aceae 
· 1. L1mrio cemdens1s (t.) Dumont. e. Pentstemon 'buckloy1 s. ve:ronicn peregp!m·t. 

4. oerard1a l')Suporcula (Orny) Britton. 
A.canthBceae 

· 1. Ruellia c11iosa Pursh. 
Pla nta ginelas 

I;lnntag1naeeae . 

Rub1alea 

1. Plsntago pupsh1 i R• & s • 
2 • Plante go v1:rg1n1os L. 

Ruble.eoae 
1. Go11um spar!nG L. 
2 • Diod1n tores Walt• 
3. Oeplmls.ntbus ooctdontal1s t. 



Oampanulalee 
Cuourbitaceae 

1. Oucurbita :roetidissima H.B.IC. 

Compositae 
1. Vernonia rasciculataMichx. 
2• Liatris squarrosa?-Willd. 
3. Liatris punctata Hook. 
4. Liatris Spica.ta (L.) Willd. 
5. Liatria kanaana 
6.· Sideranthus annuus Rydb. 
7. Solidago nemoralis Ai t • · a. Solidago leptocephala T. 8: o • 

. 9. Aster multiflOI'UB Ait. 
10. Erigeron annuua (L.) Pers. 
11. Erigeron canadensis L. 
12 • .Antennaria neodio1oa Greene. 
13, Gne.phallum polycephalum Michx. 
14• Ambrosia trifida L• 
15• Ambrosia psiloatachya Gray 
16, Xanthium commune Britton. 
17. Lepachya columnaris (Sims) T. & G. 
18-. Helianthus petiolaris Uutt. 
19. Helianthus maximiliani Schrad • · 
20. Helianthus subrhomoideus 
21, Coreopsis t1nctoria Nutt. 
22«.Bidens 1nvolucrata (Nutt.) Britton 
23. Gaillard1a lutea Greene. 
24«. Achillea millefol1ura L. 
25. Artemisia ludovioiana Nutt. 
26. Cirsium lanceolatwn (L.) Hill. 
27. Lactuoa scar1ola L. 
28. Pyrrhopappue grandi:f'lorus Nutt. 
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